SCHS #576.00

Creator: Mitchell & Horlbeck law firm

Description: 9.25 linear ft. (23 boxes)

Scope and Content: This collection consists of property records removed from the Mitchell & Horlbeck Legal Collection (0505). Most are title abstracts pertaining to properties mainly in Charleston, S.C., but also neighboring areas and elsewhere, including plantations in the counties of Berkeley, Georgetown, Dorchester, and Colleton. Some of the title abstracts include plats. The bulk of the records Dates from the 1870s to the 1920s.

Preferred Citation: Mitchell & Horlbeck. Mitchell & Horlbeck property records, 1839-1969. (0576.00) South Carolina Historical Society.

Container Listing:

BOX 1
Folder 576/01/1
Date: 1773/1927
Location: Old Powder Magazine tract, Charleston
Names listed: Elliott
Description: # 4 "old magazine tract"

Folder 576/01/2
Date: 1842/1926
Location: NE corner of Meeting and Henrietta sts.
Names listed: Daingerfield, Comar, Dotterer, etc.

Folder 576/01/3
Date: 1817/1921
Location: State Bank, 38 Boad Street, Charleston
Names listed: Mill
Description: # 107 on north side of Broad St.

Folder 576/01/4
Date: 1849/1928
Location: east side of Coming St., south of Sheppard
Names listed: Riker,
Description: 280 Coming St.
Folder 576/01/5  
Date: 1838/1927  
Location: 25 Legare Street, Charleston  
Names listed: Chisolm; White  
Description: west side of Legare

Folder 576/01/6  
Date: 3 abstracts dating to the 1920s  
Location: 403 King St., 167 Calhoun Street, Charleston; and part of AccaBee tract near Five Mile House  
Names listed: Mauro, Gaillard, Poznanski, Manigault, Hampton, etc.

Folder 576/01/7  
Date: 1828/1926  
Location: 74 Reid Street, Charleston  
Names listed: Johnson; Glen

Folder 576/01/8  
Date: 1860/1926  
Location: east side of Rutledge Street or Avenue (formerly Pinckney St.)  
Names: Neufville, Turpin, Logan

Folder 576/01/9  
Date: 1855/1927  
Location: Charleston  
Names listed: Meyer; Seymour  
Description: north side of Bull Street

Folder 476/01/10  
Date: 1850/1927  
Location: NE corner of Bull and Lynch Streets, Charleston  
Names: Alexander, Weller, Johnson

Folder 576/01/11  
Date: 1834/1927  
Location: 318 and 320 King Street, Charleston  
Names listed: Fleming; Benson  
Description: east side of King Street

Folder: 576/01/12  
Date: 1899/1927  
Location: 3 Logan Street, Charleston  
Names listed: Solomons; Lawrence  
Description: strip 9" by 105'

Folder: 576/01/13  
Date: 1849/1925  
Location: 21 and 23 Smith Street, Charleston
Names listed: city Council of Charleston; Muckenfuss
Description: west side of Smith Street

Folder: 576/01/14
Date: 1803/1863
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Richardson; Francis; Lane
Description: east side of Smith Street

Folder: 576/01/15
Date: 1793/1868
Location: 360 King Street, Charleston
Names listed: Warren; Miller; Hall
Description: east side of King Street

Folder: 576/01/16
Date: 1800/1874
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Freeman; Colcock; Jenkins
Description: south side of Lamboll Street

Folder: 576/01/17
Date: 1828/1869
Location: 37 Pitt Street, Charleston
Names listed: Hunt; Mckenzie; Johnson; Shaffer; Wagner; Desel
Description: west side of Pitt Street

Folder: 576/01/18
Date: 1815/1869
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Kerr; Carew
Description: ne corner of Laurens and Wall Street

Folder: 576/01/19
Date: 1815/1870
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Condy
Description: northwest corner of Rutledge and Bee Street

Folder: 576/01/20
Date: 1784/1879
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Doughty
Description: Doughty Street near Pinckney Street

Folder: 576/01/21
Date: 1881/1898
Location: Jack Savanna (or Jack Savannah); Dorchester County
Names listed: Boyle; Smith; various companies
Description: tracts called Cattell and Jack Savanna

Folder: 576/01/22
Date: 1881/
Location: Colleton, now Dorchester Co.
Names listed: Memminger; Bennett; various companies
Description: 247 acres on Ashley River formerly known as Nix tract

Folder: 576/01/23
Date: 1810/1863
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Fayssoux, Bee
Description: north side of Tradd Street

Folder: 576/01/24
Date: 1887
Location: Colleton Co.
Names listed: Pinckney; Frost; Desaussure; Ashley Phosphate Company
Description: conveyance of 249 acres north side of Ashley River

Folder: 576/01/25
Date: 1863/1936
Location: 9 Judith Street, Charleston
Names listed: Kennedy; Tidiemann (or Tidyman)
Description: south side of Judith Street

Folder: 576/01/26
Date: 1934/1958
Location: Charleston County
Names listed: Cleckley (or Kleckly); Edisto Beach, Inc.
Description: portion of lot 4 block qq on Murray Street on Edisto Beach

Folder: 576/01/27
Date: 17771879
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Wragg; Gaillard; Faber
Description: east side of East Bay Street

Folder: 576/01/28
Date: 1784/1873
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Welch
Description: south side of Beaufain Street, west of Smith lot # 22
Folder: 576/01/29
Date: 1807/1869
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Freeman; Shoolbred
Description: southeast corner of Legare Street and Lamboll Street

Folder: 576/01/30
Date: 1807/1869
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Fraser
Description: northeast corner of Tradd Street and Orange Street

Folder: 576/01/31
Date: 1868/1902
Location: Colleton now Dorchester Co., Perry plantation
Names listed: Collins; Pendarvis
Description: 1066 acres bounded by Cattell; Izard; Smith; Wragg, etc.

Folder: 576/01/32
Date: 1845/1909
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Kohne; Moore
Description: southwest corner of Elizabeth Street and Mary Street

BOX 2

Folder: 576/02/33
Date: 1787/1869
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Deas; Tunno
Description: west side of East Bay Street

Folder: 576/02/34
Date: 1813/1907
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Williman; Bethune; O’Connor; Noisette
Description: east side of King Street and north of Romney- 8 3/4 acres

Folder: 576/02/35
Date: 1770/1871
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Enslow; Hagerman; Seckendorff; Haas; Ahrens; Schroder; Tolle
Description: east side of King Street at Cannon
Folder: 576/02/36
Date: 1854/1911
Location: 178 Queen Street, Charleston
Names listed: Steinmeyer; Darby
Description: north side of Queen Street

Folder: 576/02/37
Date: 1804/1892
Location: near Meys Wharf, Charleston
Names listed: Pritchard
Description: east side of Concord Street

Folder: 576/02/38
Date: 1826/1876
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Robinson; Aiken
Description: north side of Judith Street near Mary Street

Folder: 576/02/39
Date: 1757/1907
Location: Pickpocket Plantation, or Hunter's Hall, Charleston Neck
Names listed: Drayton; Guignard; Perry
Description: northeast corner of Perry and Carolina Streets

Folder: 576/02/40
Date: 1721/1908
Location: near 21 King Street, Charleston
Names listed: Stevens; Wallace
Description: west side of King Street

Folder: 576/02/41
Date: 1883/1914
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Addison; Klaren
Description: north side of Addison Court- lot 19

Folder: 576/02/42
Date: 1853/1905
Location: 44 Broad Street, Charleston
Names listed: Hall; Klinck; Wickenberg
Description: north side of Broad Street

Folder: 576/02/43
Date: 1832/1911
Location: Baker-Craig sanatorium, Charleston
Names listed: Bennett; Lee
Description: southwest corner of Beaufain and Ashley Avenue

Folder: 576/02/44
Date: 1803/1900
Location: 138 Rutledge, Charleston
Names listed: Cannon
Description: east side of Rutledge Street between Calhoun and Vanderhorst Streets

Folder: 576/02/45
Date: 1675/1903
Location: 13 Glebe Street, Charleston
Names listed: lords proprietors; Coming
Description: east side of Glebe Street between Wentworth and George Street

Folder: 576/02/46
Date: 1809/1911
Location: 29 Gadsden Street, Charleston
Names listed: Young; Frasier; Bennett
Description: west side of Gadsden Street

Folder: 576/02/47
Date: 1866/1906
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Rohde
Description: east side of King Street- lots 7-12 of Hacker and Riker

Folder: 576/02/48
Date: 1809/1913
Location: Charleston County
Names listed: Hibben; Venning
Description: Bennett Street-Mt Pleasant

BOX 3

Folder: 576/03/49
Date: 1852/1927
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Mathiessen; Mills; Chapman; Street
Description: northeast corner of Atlantic and Lightwood Streets formerly Zig Zag Alley

Folder: 576/03/50
Date: 1816/ca. 1900
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Ramsay; Wightman (includes some Ramsay family history)
Description: north side of Broad Street

Folder: 576/03/51
Date: 1866/1927
Location: 127 and 129 King Street, Charleston
Names listed: Wieters; Dupree
Description: west side of King Street

Folder: 576/03/52
Date: 1868/1927
Location: 17 Savage Street, , Charleston
Names listed: Doran; Enslow; Nelson
Description: northwest side of Savage Street- lot number 5

Folder: 576/03/53
Date: 1868
Location: Georgetown County
Names listed: Trenholm
Description: conveyance of Pine Grove Plantation- 879 acres; South Island; south side of Santee River- 773 acres; north side of north Santee River-159 acres

Folder: 576/03/54
Date: 1800/1910
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Gibbes; Parker
Description: north side of Gibbes Street

Folder: 576/03/55
Date: 1849/1897
Location: 34 and 36 Rutledge Avenue, Charleston
Names listed: Gadsden; city Council of Charleston; Vaux
Description: east side of Rutledge Avenue

Folder: 576/03/56
Date: 1850/1902?
Location: Berkeley Co.
Names listed: State grant to Benjamin Fort
Description: 1708 acres in St. James Santee Parish

Folder: 576/03/57
Date: 1817/1894
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Keith; city Council of Charleston
Description: east side of Secession Street formerly Exchange Street
Folder: 576/03/58
Date: 1857/1890
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Gadsden; Furman; Spratt
Description: northwest corner of Fludd Street and Lilly Court- lots 102 and 103

Folder: 576/03/59
Date: 1811/1912?
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Fischer; Gadsden; Bennett
Description: southeast corner of Rutledge Avenue and Calhoun Avenue

Folder: 576/03/60
Date: 1875
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Rossis; Champion Cotton Press Company
Description: title to lot on south side of Cumberland Street

Folder: 576/03/61
Date: 1851/ca. 1877
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Brown; Johnson; Landsell (Landsdale?); Mills
Description: north side of public road leading from Charleston to the Ashley River ferry, St. Andrews Parish

BOX 4

Folder: 576/04/62
Date: 1843/1913
Location: 164 Spring Street, Charleston
Names listed: Disher; Small; Bank of South Carolina
Description: north side of Spring Street

Folder: 576/04/63
Date: 1827/1901?
Location: Christ Church Parish
Names listed: Willington; Toomer; White
Description: Lexington plantation; Wagners Plantation; Toomers Plantation; Richmond Plantation; Ayers or Airs Plantation

Folder: 576/04/64
Date: 1802/1897
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Blake; O'Brien
Description: north side of Lee Street near Meeting Street
Folder: 576/04/65
Date: 1797/1913
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Tyghe; Parker; Lightwood
Description: Smith Street - lots 2 and 3

Folder: 576/04/66
Date: 1796/1899
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Graham; Horsey; Doscher
Description: Rosemount (Rosemont?) Street - lot 60

Folder: 576/04/67
Date: 1776/1881
Location: Colleton Co.
Names listed: Fickling; Slann
Description: Park Island - 260 acres of high and 100 of marsh

Folder: 576/04/68
Date: 1905/1913
Location: Charleston Co.
Names listed: Allston
Description: Hermitage Plantation - 750 acres

Folder: 576/04/69
Date: 1838/1905
Location: 231 Meeting Street, Charleston
Names listed: Benson; St. Amand; Stoddard
Description: west side of Meeting Street

Folder: 576/04/70
Date: 1849/1901?
Location: Christ Church Parish
Names listed: Legare; Oakes
Description: on Georgetown road - 800 acres

Folder: 576/04/71
Date: 1800/1878?
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Ancrum; Pritchard
Description: east side of Concord Street - Palmetto Wharf

Folder: 576/04/72
Date: 1863/1899?
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Carrere; Dunham
Description: Carrere Court

BOX 5

Folder: 576/05/73
Date: 1853/1902
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Bailey; Kingman
Description: north side of Guignard Street

Folder: 576/05/74
Date: 1803/1869
Location: 145 Meeting Street, Charleston
Names listed: Dart; Clarke
Description: west side of Meeting Street

Folder: 576/05/75
Date: 1854/1900?
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Schmidt; Lebby; Mure
Description: south side of Cumberland Street

Folder: 576/05/76
Date: 1701/1877?
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Scott; lords proprietors; Bee
Description: 162 Cannon St., northwest corner of Cannon's Court and Westcoats Court

Folder: 576/05/77
Date: 1820/1888
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Williman; Schmidt
Description: south side of Montague (Montagu) Street

Folder: 576/05/78 a
Date: 1796/1909
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Frost; Bampfield
Description: west side of Rutledge Avenue between Simons Street and Grove Street

Folder: 576/05/78 b
Date: 1796/1899
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Bampfield; Streckfuss
Description: west side of Rutledge Avenue between Simons and Grove Streets
Folder: 576/05/79
Date: various (3 versions)
Location: Commercial Wharf and Cotton Press Company, Charleston
Names listed: Frost; Horry; Vanderhorst
Description: west side of East Bay Street
Folder: 576/05/80
Date: 1796/1879
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Doughty; Condy; Elliott; Agricultural Society of S.C.
Description: west side of Meeting Street near Queen Street
Folder: 576/05/81
Date: 1786/1874
Location: Palmetto Cotton Press Company, Charleston
Names listed: Nielson; Russell; Lamb
Description: several lots on north side of Longitude Lane between East Bay and Church Street
Folder: 576/05/82
Date: 1768/1911
Location: Charleston
Names listed: city Council of Charleston; State of South Carolina
Description: lot 58 on Battery Boulevard at the north east corner of Rutledge Avenue and South Bay Street
Folder: 576/05/83
Date: 1867/1896
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Browning; Quinby
Description: three story brick store on west side of King Street opposite Hasell Street
Folder: 576/05/84
Date: 1752/1869?
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Lloyd; Roper; Commercial Wharf and Cotton Press Co.; Mills; R. Q. Pinckney
Description: lot on east side of East Bay Street “for many years known as the ‘Custom House’ the property of James T. Welsman.”

BOX 6

Folder: 576/06/85
Date: 1786/1898?
Location: Stono Phosphate Works, Charleston neck  
Names listed: Croft; Donovan  
Description: acreage on the west side of the public road above the Four Mile House

Folder: 576/06/86  
Date: 1809/1892  
Location: Charleston  
Names listed: Wakefield; Cannon; Charleston Medical School  
Description: northeast corner of Lucas and Calhoun Street and south side of Mill Street

Folder: 576/06/87  
Date: 1795/1909?  
Location: Charleston  
Names listed: Lightwood; Cannon  
Description: west side of Lucas Street and north of Mill Street; no. 23

Folder: 576/06/88  
Date: 1839  
Location: Charleston  
Names listed: Just; Napier; Cogdell  
Description: north side of Wentworth between Meeting and King Street

Folder: 576/06/89  
Date: 1735/1908  
Location: Charleston  
Names listed: Izard; Broughton; Mazyck  
Description: north side of Broad Street and the fourth lot east of Church Street

Folder: 576/06/90  
Date: 1836/1910  
Location: Charleston  
Names listed: Fordham; Prioleau  
Description: northeast corner of Washington and Charlotte Streets

Folder: 576/06/91  
Date: 1800/1909  
Location: 52 Wentworth Street, Charleston  
Names listed: Bremar; Bonnetheau; Just; Israel; Mood  
Description: north side of Wentworth between Meeting and King Street

Folder: 576/06/92  
Date: 1777/1909  
Location: 350 and 352 King Street, Charleston  
Names listed: Townsend; Johnson  
Description: east side of King Street between George and Burn's Lane
Folder: 576/06/93
Date: 1737/1875
Location: North Commercial Wharf; Geyer's North Range; Eveleigh's wharves; Chisolm's wharves, Charleston
Names listed: Eveleigh; Postell; Gaillard; Blackwood; Trenholm
Description: east side of East Bay Street and south side of Vanderhorst Street

Folder: 576/06/94
Date: 1875/1903?
Location: South Carolina Terminal Company; Charleston Terminal Company, Charleston
Names listed: Adger
Description: Adger's Wharf; Railroad Accomodation Wharf; East Bay St. and Vanderhorst Street

Folder: 576/06/95
Date: 1871/1950
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Hynes; Ramsey; Tobin
Description: lot 76 Rutledge Heights- east side of Darlington Avenue

Folder: 576/06/96
Date: 1851/1924
Location: 9 Council Street, Charleston
Names listed: Geraty; Holmes
Description: west side of Council Street

Folder: 576/06/97
Date: 1866/1951
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Dunnemann; Poston
Description: west side of Magnolia Street-lot 101

Folder: 576/06/98
Date: 1833
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Wilmans; Parker
Description: conveyance, eState of A. F. Wilmans to James Macbeth, east side of Church Street

Folder: 576/06/99
Date: 1840/1930
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Macbeth; Barksdale
Description: east side of Church Street between Water and Atlantic Streets

Folder: 576/06/100
Date: 1879/1951
Location: 254 Rutledge Avenue, Charleston
Names listed: Peterman  
Description: east side of Rutledge Avenue

BOX 7

Folder: 576/07/101  
Date: 1913/1950  
Location: Charleston  
Names listed: Jenkins; Battery Development Company  
Description: northeast corner of Murray Boulevard and Limehouse Street

Folder: 576/07/102  
Date: 1850/1931  
Location: Charleston  
Names listed: Henderson; Charleston Cotton Manufacturing Company  
Description: west side of Drake Street one door from Amherst Street

Folder: 576/07/103  
Date: 1950  
Location: Charleston County, St. Andrews Parish  
Names listed: Means; Hanahan; Murray  
Description: lot 15 block h Moreland subdivision

Folder: 576/07/104  
Date: 1841/1950  
Location: Charleston  
Names listed: Heriot; Clarkson  
Description: west side of Smith Street between Beaufain and Queen Streets

Folder: 576/07/105  
Date: 1860/1930  
Location: Charleston  
Names listed: Dunlap; Goodrich  
Description: west side of Ashley Avenue

Folder: 576/07/106  
Date: 1852/1927  
Location: 17-19 Lamboll Street, Charleston  
Names listed: Gatewood; Porcher  
Description: south side of Lamboll Street

Folder: 576/07/107  
Date: 1930  
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Charleston Club; Jervey
Description: west side of Meeting Street near South Bay
Folder: 576/07/108
Date: 1872/1951
Location: Charleston County
Names listed: Porcher; Otranto Club
Description: lot 9 Otranto
Folder: 576/07/109
Date: 1821/1931
Location: 123 Tradd Street, Charleston
Names listed: Graves; Frazer
Description: south side of Tradd Street
Folder: 576/07/110
Date: 1779/1886
Location: (old) Berkeley County; St. George Dorchester Parish
Names listed: Charleston Phosphate Company; Waring; Webb; Izard; Ainsley; Frost
Description: 249 acres on north side of Ashley River
Folder: 576/07/111
Date: 1849/1926 (and another version, 1789/1900)
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Bentham; Trescot
Description: west side of Meeting Street
Folder: 576/07/112
Date: 1851/1927
Location: 2 Liberty Street, Charleston
Names listed: Cohen; Malone
Description: north side of Liberty Street
Folder: 576/07/113
Date: 1851/1926
Location: 114 Anson Street, Charleston
Names listed: Evans; Jones
Description: east side of Anson Street
Folder: 576/07/114
Date: 1867/1951
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Noisette
Description: west side of Rutledge Avenue
Folder: 576/07/115
Date: 1849
Location: 20 Trumbo Street, Charleston
Names listed: city Council of Charleston; Trumbo; St. Amand
Description: north side of Trumbo Street

Folder: 576/07/116
Date: [1951] “Description of Lot”
Location: 36 Chalmers Street, Charleston
Names listed: Pinckney
Description: north side of Chalmers Street

Folder: 576/07/117
Date: 1873/1913
Location: Blake lands, Charleston
Names listed: Gibson; Loeb
Description: south east corner of Cooper and Meeting Street

Folder: 576/07/118
Date: 1845/1902?
Location: Blake's buildings, Charleston
Names listed: Mazyck; Smith; Commercial Club
Description: west side of Meeting Street

Folder: 576/07/119
Date: 1857/1908?
Location: Colleton County
Names listed: Glover; Young
Description: 152 3/4 acres and 286 1/2 acres on plat by Archibald Campbell near Jacksonboro

Folder: 576/07/120
Date: 1866/1910
Location: Rikersville, Charleston
Names listed: Stevens; Willis; Friendly Charitable Assoc.
Description: northwest corner of Harris and Mechanics Street

Folder: 576/07/121
Date: 1807/1910?
Location: 193 and 195 Meeting Street, Charleston
Names listed: Millar; Watson
Description: west side of Meeting Street

Folder: 576/07/122
Date: 1785
Location: Blessing plantation, Berkeley Co.
Names listed: Deas; Ball
Description: eastern branch of Cooper River - 727 3/4 acres

Folder: 576/07/123
Date: 1792/1910
Location: 39 King Street, Charleston
Names listed: Morris; Yon; Savage; Lewis
Description: west side of King Street

BOX 8

Folder: 576/08/124
Date: 1789/1909
Location: Cedar Hill Plantation, Berkeley Co.
Names listed: Deas; Brown
Description: eastern branch of the Cooper River - 848 acres

Folder: 576/08/125
Date: 1815/1869
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Wilson; Steele
Description: east side of Smith Street between Queen and Beaufain Streets

Folder: 576/08/126
Date: 1824/1902?
Location: Charleston County
Names listed: Peronneau as trustee for Wilkes; Finley; Porcher; March
Description: plantation in St. Andrews Parish on north side of Stono River - 700 acres high and 228 acres marsh; and Rose Cottage

Folder: 576/08/127
Date: 1734/1902?
Location: Charleston Co.; St. Andrews Parish
Names listed: Rivers; Mallory
Description: Haig, Elliott and Bernard tracts totalling 1558 43 ac; Johns Island Ferry and Wilkins tracts totalling 209 1/2 acres and 290 acres;

Folder: 576/08/128
Date: 1844/1909
Location: Charleston
Names listed: EwBank (or EuBank); Cordes; Burrell; Doncaster; Lucas
Description: south side of Palmetto Street

Folder: 576/08/129
Date: 1835/1909
Location: lot 27, Osborn's (or Osborne) Estate Farm, Charleston
Names listed: Simons; Hartman
Description: south side of Simons Street and west side of King Street

Folder: 576/08/130
Date: 1840/1913
Location: Hewett's Square; Gibbon's and Allen's square, Charleston
Names listed: Allen; St. John
Description: west side of Legare Street between Broad and Queen

Folder: 576/08/131
Date: 1903-1904
Location: Charleston County
Names listed: Island Telephone Co.; Southern Bell
Description: documents, including plats, pertaining to telephone service at Edisto and Wadmalaw Islands, Adams Run, Charleston, etc.

Folder: 576/08/132
Date: 1810/1907
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Teasdale; Patrick
Description: south east corner of King and Poinsett Streets

Folder: 576/08/133
Date: 1780/1909
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Townsend
Description: north side of Ladson Street; south side of Wehim's (Weims?) Court (formerly St. James Court)

BOX 9

Folder: 576/09/134
Date: 1721/1888
Location: lots 21, 148 and 93 from grand model, Charleston
Names listed: Stevens; O'Connor
Description: west side of King Street

Folder: 576/09/135
Date: 1825/1910
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Cleary; Maverick
Description: northwest corner of King and Moultrie Streets
Folder: 576/09/136
Date: 1858/1906?
Location: Colleton Co.; Glover Township
Names listed: Oswald; Sires
Description: Sires tract - Ponpon tract of 606 acres and Grimball tract of 222 acres

Folder: 576/09/137
Date: 1816/1897?
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Bonneau; Cohen
Description: south side of Market Street

Folder: 576/09/138
Date: 1904/1906?
Location: Oak Point plantation, Beaufort
Names listed: Coosaw Company; Steele
Description: 1050 acres of high and 343 acres of marsh at the confluence of the north Wimbee and the south Wimbee creeks

Folder: 576/09/139
Date: 1846/1928
Location: 35 George Street, Charleston
Names listed: Fleming; Ward
Description: south side of George Street

Folder: 576/09/140
Date: 1835/1930
Location: 14 Legare Street, Charleston
Names listed: EdWards; Hayne; Adger; Smyth
Description: east side of Legare Street

Folder: 576/09/141
Date: 1809/1930
Location: 131 Church Street, Charleston
Names listed: Calder; Hutson
Description: west side of Church Street

Folder: 576/09/142
Date: 1911/1949
Location: lot 23, Charleston
Names listed: Rutledge Avenue Improvement Co.; Ficken
Description: south side of Peachtree Street

Folder: 576/09/143
Date: 1873/1948?
Location: lot 9 block b Shoreview subdivision, Charleston
Names listed: Ford; Devereux
Description: south side of Poplar Street

Folder: 576/09/144
Date: 1915/1931
Location: lot 6, Charleston
Names listed: Boulevard Realty Company; Nicholson
Description: southeast corner of south Battery and Council Street

Folder: 576/09/145
Date: 1913/1949
Location: 22 Limehouse, Charleston
Names listed: Battery Development Co.; Moffett
Description: east side of Limehouse Street between Tradd and Gibbes Streets

Folder: 576/09/146
Date: 1880/1950
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Stinemeyer (or Steinmeyer); Wagner
Description: east side of Ashley Avenue

Folder: 576/09/147
Date: 1912
Location: 69 Maple Street, Charleston
Names listed: Rutledge Avenue Improvement Co.; General Realty and Investment Company
Description: south side of Maple Street

Folder: 576/09/148
Date: 1788/1929
Location: 49 Tradd Street, Charleston
Names listed: DuBose; Jennings
Description: south side of Tradd Street

Folder: 576/09/149
Date: 1790/1928
Location: 24 Broad Street, Charleston
Names listed: Smith
Description: north side of Broad Street

Folder: 576/09/150
Date: 1875/1949
Location: 889 Ashley Avenue, Charleston
Names listed: Geddings; Williams; Simonds
Description: west side of Ashley Avenue

Folder: 576/09/151
Date: 1839/1930
Location: lot 8, Charleston
Names listed: Wiley; Boyce; Conner; Kelsey; Hamilton; Wagner; Bird
Description: south side of Pinckney Street (51 Pinckney St.)

Folder: 576/09/152
Date: 1916/1951
Location: part of Boone Hall, Charleston Co.
Names listed: Horlbeck
Description: 11 acres in Christ Church Parish

Folder: 576/09/153
Date: 1944/1951
Location: lot 592, part of Hillsborough (or Hillsboro); Ashleyville, Charleston Co.
Names listed: Pinckney; White
Description: Fifth Avenue

Folder: 576/09/154
Date: 1902/1951?
Location: Rose Bank farms, Charleston
Names listed: Jenkins; Perry
Description: 960 acres of high land Wadmalaw Island

Folder: 576/09/155
Date: 1867/1952
Location: 68 King St., Charleston
Names listed: Horlbeck as trustee; Lee; Buckheister
Description: east side of King Street

Folder: 576/09/156
Date: 1852/1951
Location: 39 Legare, Charleston
Names listed: Fraser; Glenn; Rhett
Description: southwest corner of Legare and Tradd Streets

Folder: 576/09/157
Date: 1952
Location: lot 2 block g Centerville, Charleston County, James Island
Names listed: Rivers
Description: north side of Santee Street

Folder: 576/09/158
Date: 1914/1916?
Location: Cat Island, Charleston Co.
Names listed: Riggs; Sloan; Halsey Lumber Co.
Description: 600 acres of high and marsh at confluence of the Wando River and Guerin's creek
Folder: 576/09/159
Date: 1713/1930
Location: lot 46 of grand model, Charleston
Names listed: Fidling
Description: north side of South Bay Street- now King and South Bay

BOX 10
Folder: 576/10/160
Date: 1906/1929
Location: lot 9 block b Shoreview s/d, Charleston
Names listed: Pinckney
Description: west side of Lenwood Street

Folder: 576/10/161
Date: 1849/1929
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Huger; Prioleau
Description: west side of Meeting Street near South Bay

Folder: 576/10/162
Date: 1852/1929
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Gamoge; English
Description: west side of Legare Street (formerly Friend St.)

Folder: 576/10/163
Date: 1817/1930?
Location: 399 King St., Charleston
Names listed: Davega; Barrett; Pythian Hall Co.
Description: west side of King Street between Calhoun and Vanderhorst

Folder: 576/10/164
Date: 1859/1924
Location: Argyle Hotel, Charleston
Names listed: Provost; Arnold; Hasell Street Realty Co.
Description: northwest corner of Meeting and John Street; lot on west side of Meeting St.; Argyle Hotel at ne corner of Hasell and Meeting Streets; 80 and 82 Hasell St.

Folder: 576/10/165
Date: 1841/1908?
Location: Blake lands, cattle yard, Charleston
Names listed: Blake; Riker
Description: north side of Shepherd Street and east side of King Street
Folder: 576/10/166
Date: 1815/1916?
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Chisolm; Ward
Description: east side of Church Street

Folder: 576/10/167
Date: 1885/1928
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Winthrop; White
Description: northwest corner of Meeting Street and Horlbeck's Alley

Folder: 576/10/168
Date: 1816/1916?
Location: Seven Oaks tract, Charleston County
Names listed: Ward; Wilkins
Description: 1015 acres on Johns Island

Folder: 576/10/169
Date: 1816/1930
Location: 21 Broad Street, Charleston
Names listed: Parker; Black
Description: south side of Broad Street

Folder: 576/10/170
Date: 1878/1951
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Holmes; Venning
Description: south side of Chapel Street

Folder: 576/10/171
Date: 1817/1929
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Heyward; Adger
Description: west side of Church Street

Folder: 576/10/172
Date: 1833/1929
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Geyer; Arms; Barnhill
Description: north side of George Street between Meeting and King Street

Folder: 576/10/173
Date: 1883/1950
Location: lot 38 and 39, Charleston
Names listed: Moses; Williams
Description: north side of Strawberry Lane
Folder: 576/10/174
Date: 1837/1928
Location: 12 Elizabeth Street, Charleston
Names listed: Yates; Fulcher
Description: east side of Elizabeth Street
Folder: 576/10/175
Date: 1829/1929
Location: 9 Rutledge Avenue, Charleston
Names listed: Gibbes; Chisolm
Description: west side of Rutledge Avenue between Broad and Tradd Streets
Folder: 576/10/176
Date: 1859/1909
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Protestant Episcopal Church of the Parish of St. Philips; Salinas
Description: northwest corner of Wentworth and Glebe Streets
Folder: 576/10/177
Date: 1854/1929
Location: 16 Tradd Street, Charleston
Names listed: Chapman; Geraty
Description: north side of Tradd Street between Bedons Alley and East Bay Street
Folder: 576/10/178
Date: 1858/1926?
Location: 46 St. Philip Street, Charleston
Names listed: Lafar; Barfield; Boyden
Description: east side of St. Philip Street
Folder: 576/10/179
Date: 1836/1935?
Location: 116 Broad Street, Charleston
Names listed: Mepherson; England as bishop of Charleston; St. Andrews Society
Description: north side of Broad Street
Folder: 576/10/180
Date: 1863/1950
Location: Port Wine plantation; Fairlawn; Richfield, Charleston Co.
Names listed: Furman; Fairlawn Development Company
Description: 4,000 acres south side of Willow Hall road
Folder: 576/10/181
Date: 1863/1952
Location: Charleston County, James Island  
Names listed: Grimball  
Description: tract c on James Island 2.66 acres

Folder: 576/10/182  
Date: 1915/1949  
Location: Charleston Co.  
Names listed: Mcconkey  
Description: lot 6 block h on Edisto Beach

Folder: 576/10/183  
Date: 1829/1950  
Location: 9 Cedar Street, Charleston  
Names listed: Swinton  
Description: lot 13 block c Isle of Palms

Folder: 576/10/184  
Date: 1907/1952  
Location: Charleston  
Names listed: Clark; Oswald; Welch  
Description: 2 acres on James Island

Folder: 576/10/185  
Date: 1924  
Location: Perry-Hughes tracts, Dorchester County, including Carmes, Lambs, Roslin, etc.  
Names listed: perry; West Virginia Pulp and Paper Company  
Description: 8194 acres less 1063 acres

Folder: 576/10/186  
Date: 1890/1934  
Location: Mccants and Laroche Properties, Charleston County  
Names listed: Mccants  
Description: 82.5 and 19.5 acres Toogoodoo Creek

Folder: 576/10/187  
Date: 1897/1952  
Location: 78 Smith Street, Charleston  
Names listed: Corbett; Ackerman  
Description: east side of Smith Street

Folder: 576/10/188  
Date: 1898/1952  
Location: Charleston  
Names listed: Lawton; Lawrence; Long Island Improvement Company  
Description: lot a-4 Isle of Palms
Folder: 576/10/189
Date: 1858/1933?
Location: T. B. Seabrook plantation; G. W. Seabrook plantation, Charleston Co.
Names listed: Whaley
Description: 300 acres and 78 715/1000 acres Edisto Island

Folder: 576/10/190
Date: 1877/1934?
Location: Woodland Plantation, Charleston Co.
Names listed: Wheelock; Feger
Description: 308.3 acres Christ Church Parish

Folder: 576/10/191
Date: 1890/1952
Location: Atlantic wharves; Magwoods north and south; Edmonstons Wharf, Charleston
Names listed: Pelzer; Rodgers; Gallagher
Description: northwest corner of Exchange and Prioleau Streets

Folder: 576/10/192
Date: 1849/1951
Location: 170 Calhoun Street, Charleston
Names listed: Moore; Second Presbyterian Church of the city and suburbs of Charleston
Description: north side of Calhoun Street

Folder: 576/10/193
Date: 1873/1951
Location: 22 Chalmers Street, Charleston
Names listed: Rickels; Lord
Description: northwest corner of Church and Chalmers Street

BOX 11

Folder: 576/11/194
Date: 1784/1886?
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Marion; Martin
Description: southwest corner of Tradd and Legare Street

Folder: 576/11/195
Date: 1798/1936
Location: 66 Church Street, Charleston
Names listed: McCall
Description: east side of Church Street between Longitude and Stolls Alley
Folder: 576/11/196
Date: 1872/1936
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Screven; Matthews
Description: east side of Legare Street

Folder: 576/11/197
Date: 1853/1933
Location: 43 Laurens Street, Charleston
Names listed: Enslow; Lazarus
Description: south side of Laurens Street

Folder: 576/11/198
Date: 1851/1933
Location: 182 Wentworth Street, Charleston
Names listed: Potter; Steinmeyer; Michel
Description: north side of Wentworth Street

Folder: 576/11/199
Date: 1860/1933
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Steinmeyer; Sweegan
Description: north side of Wentworth Street

Folder: 576/11/200
Date: 1885/1951
Location: Charleston Co.
Names listed: Martin; Fishburne
Description: 13.5 acres near Lambs on Dorchester Road

Folder: 576/11/201
Date: 1856/1947
Location: Rockland Plantation, Charleston Co.
Names listed: Burwick; Townsend
Description: Wadmalaw Island

Folder: 576/11/202
Date: 1841/1936
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Gowan
Description: west side of King Street between Broad and Tradd Street

Folder: 576/11/203
Date: 1879/1933
Location: 62 Tradd Street, Charleston
Names listed: Marshall; Alston; Simonds
Description: north side of Tradd Street

Folder: 576/11/204
Date: 1866/1930
Location: 98 and 100 Broad Street, Charleston
Names listed: Frost
Description: north side of Broad Street

Folder: 576/11/205
Date: 1877/1950
Location: 32 and 34 State Street, Charleston
Names listed: Hanlon; Pope
Description: east side of State Street

Folder: 576/11/206
Date: 1831/1953
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Agricultural Society of South Carolina; Garden Hill Corporation; Ravenel
Description: lots 100 and 77 of Garden Hill, west side of King Street Extension

Folder: 576/11/207
Date: 1878/1950
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Wagener; Allan
Description: southeast corner of Rutledge Avenue and Spring Street

Folder: 576/11/208
Date: 1888/1950
Location: 522 Meeting Street; 87 Lee Street, Charleston
Names listed: Jacobsen; Hollweg
Description: southeast corner of Meeting and Lee Streets

Folder: 576/11/209
Date: 1899/1952
Location: Runnymede plantation, Charleston
Names listed: Pinckney
Description: 1457 acres in St. Anndrews Parish

Folder: 576/11/210
Date: 1896/1941?
Location: Charleston County, Christ Church Parish
Names listed: Bryan; Mitchell; Arnold
Description: 5.9 acres southeast side of Highway 701

Folder: 576/11/211
Date: 1879/1949
Location: Charleston County, James Island
Names listed: Macaulay; Hinson; Bee; Mikell
Description: lot 2 on plat m 46 on James Island

Folder: 576/11/212
Date: 1887/1953
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Hodge; Ccarroll
Description: north side of Calhoun Street a short distance west of Washington Street

Folder: 576/11/213
Date: 1875/1950
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Armstrong; Pinckney; commercial Wharf and Cotton press Company
Description: north side of Longitude Lane between East Bay and Church Street

Folder: 576/11/214
Date: 1896/1950
Location: 48 Legare Street, Charleston
Names listed: Exchange Bank & Ttrust Co.; Heyward
Description: east side of Legare Street

Folder: 576/11/215
Date: 1885/1950
Location: 52 Bee Street, Charleston
Names listed: Breuer; Wieters
Description: north side of Bee Street

Folder: 576/11/216
Date: 1897/1950
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Charleston Investment Company; Cummings
Description: west side of Tracy Street

Folder: 576/11/217
Date: 1913/1952
Location: Charleston
Names listed: McCobb; Hardy
Description: south side of Beaufain Street between Smith and Wilson Streets

Folder: 576/11/218
Date: 1930
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Harmon; Osborne; Fielding
Description: west side of Ashley Avenue next south of Race Street
Folder: 576/11/219  
Date: 1853/1950  
Location: 129 East Bay Street, Charleston  
Names listed: Willington; Smith  
Description: west side of East Bay Street

Folder: 576/11/220  
Date: 1920/1951  
Location: 82 Society Street, Charleston  
Names listed: Patrick  
Description: north side of Society Street

Folder: 576/11/221  
Date: 188/19511  
Location: Charleston County  
Names listed: Laroche; Mccants; Gilbert; Whilden; Wilson  
Description: 162 3/4 acres St. Paul's Parish; plantation on Toogoodoo River

Folder: 576/11/222  
Date: 1946/1951  
Location: Charleston Co.  
Names listed: USA; Hardeman; Folly Beach Improvement CO.  
Description: lots 2101 a, 2101, 2104 and 2105 east Folly Beach shores

Folder: 576/11/223  
Date: 1906/1951  
Location: Charleston Co.  
Names listed: Sams; Wilson; Bailey  
Description: 40 acres Wadmalaw; Sams Tract

Folder: 576/11/224  
Date: 1888/1951  
Location: Charleston  
Names listed: Phillips; South Carolina Loan and Trust co  
Description: southeast corner of Church and Tradd Streets

Folder: 576/11/225  
Date: 1872/1940  
Location: Charleston Co.  
Names listed: Gilliland; Farmers Fertilizer Company  
Description: Tucker Harris farm # 6

Folder: 576/11/226  
Date: 1887/1951  
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Lawton; Ravenel
Description: north side of Murray Boulevard lying to the west of the Ft. Sumter Hotel

Folder: 576/11/227
Date: 1842/1953
Location: 3 Ford’s Court, Charleston
Names listed: Ravenel; Ford
Description: south side of Ford's Court

Folder: 576/11/228
Date: 1870/1949
Location: 40 Warren Street, Charleston
Names listed: Wilson
Description: north side of Warren Street

Folder: 576/11/229
Date: 1845/1949
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Sires; Artope
Description: southwest corner of Coming and Spring Street

Folder: 576/11/230
Date: 1873/1951
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Simonton; Blake; Charleston Gas Light Company
Description: east side of Hanover Street between Hill Street and Stewart Street

Folder: 576/11/231
Date: 1682/1935
Location: 23 King Street, Charleston
Names listed: Lords Proprietors; Steven
Description: west side of King Street

Folder: 576/11/232
Date: 1838/1936
Location: 113-115 Church Street, Charleston
Names listed: Laurens; Francis
Description: west side of Church Street

Folder: 576/11/233
Date: 1899/1953
Location: 182 and 184 St. Philip Street, Charleston
Names listed: Mitchell; Luden
Description: east side of St. Philip Street

Folder: 576/11/234
Date: 1853/1932?
Location: 56 Alexander Street, Charleston
Names listed: Leman as trustee; White
Description: east side of Alexander Street

BOX 12

Folder: 576/12/235
Date: 1883/1920?
Location: Atlantic Beach Hotel, Charleston County, Sullivan’s Island
Names listed: town Council of Moultrieville; Chisolm
Description: Moultrieville lots 1-30

Folder: 576/12/236
Date: 1850/1932 (also a 1922 title abstract)
Location: Williman's Wharf; Bird's Wharf, Charleston
Names listed: Bird; Middleton
Description: southwest corner of south Bay Street and Logan but now called Lenwood Street

Folder: 576/12/237
Date: 1816
Location: 68 South Bay Street, or 68 South Battery, Charleston
Names listed: Harter; Legare; Pettus: Middleton
Description: north side of South Bay Street

Folder: 576/12/238
Date: 1883/1935
Location: lot designated “1 Mc” Atlantic Avenue, Ocean Park, Charleston County
Names listed: town Council of Moultrieville; Chisolm; McCullough
Description: Sullivan’s Island - east side of Simons Street and south side of Atlantic Avenue

Folder: 576/12/239
Date: 1857/1935?
Location: Ravens Point Plantation, Charleston
Names listed: Chisolm
Description: 742.50 acres on Johns Island

Folder: 576/12/240
Date: 1884/1949
Location: lots 7 and 8 of Cool Blow, Charleston
Names listed: Plenge; Mappus
Description: east side of Meeting Street

Folder: 576/12/241
Date: 1932
Location: Charleston
Description: will and codicil of Charles Cotesworth Pinckney

Folder: 576/12/242
Date: 1870/1948
Location: 99 Tradd Street, Charleston
Names listed: Wilbur; Nestor
Description: south side of Tradd Street

Folder: 576/12/243
Date: 1872/1949
Location: 1050-1054 King Street, Charleston
Names listed: Salvo; Sanders
Description: east side of King Street

Folder: 576/12/244
Date: 1713/1948
Location: Charleston County, James Island
Names listed: Drake; Wilkins; Hearne; Rivers
Description: lot 8 Bayfront s/d

Folder: 576/12/245
Date: 1884/1948
Location: 3 and 5 Council Street, Charleston
Names listed: Wharton; Winkler
Description: west side of Council Street

Folder: 576/12/246
Date: 1912/1948
Location: lot 13 Hampton Park Terrace, Charleston
Names listed: Charleston Improvement Company; Hampton park Terrace Inc.
Description: east side of Parkswood Avenue

Folder: 576/12/247
Date: 1876/1949
Location: 85 Tradd Street, Charleston
Names listed: Payne; Gehlken
Description: south side of Tradd Street

Folder: 576/12/248
Date: 1875/1949
Location: Charleston
Names listed: North; West; Ashley Corp.
Description: southwest corner of Grove and Tracy now Oswego

Folder: 576/12/249
Date: 1919/1949
Location: Gordon Street, Charleston
Names listed: Sottile; Smith
Description: eastern portion of lot 7 and western half of lot 8 block r Wagener terRace

Folder: 576/12/250
Date: 1887/1949
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Stono Phosphate Company; Frost; Wappoldt
Description: 2.34 ac on west side of King Street extension

Folder: 576/12/251
Date: 1875/1948?
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Johnston as trustee; Still
Description: southeast corner of Smith and Calhoun Street

Folder: 576/12/252
Date: 1943/1948
Location: Charleston County, St. Andrews Parish
Names listed: Yaschik; Benson
Description: lots 61, 62 and 63 block a Windermere

Folder: 576/12/253
Date: 1915/1932?
Location: lot 121 and 122, Charleston
Names listed: Middleton; Rhett; Fraser; Cooper
Description: south side of south Bay Street between Lenwood formerly Logan and Limehouse Streets

Folder: 576/12/254
Date: 1855/1905?
Location: lot 12 Magnolia Umbra, Charleston
Names listed: the Charleston Ancient Artillery Society
Description: three mile stone forks of the Meeting and King Streets roads

Folder: 576/12/255
Date: 1821/1911
Location: number 6 Courthouse Square, Charleston
Names listed: Peace; Hunt
Description: northwest corner of Meeting and Broad Street

BOX 13

Folder: 576/13/256
Date: 1836/1909?
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Trenholm; Roland; Witte; city Council of Charleston
Description: north side of Exchange Street

Folder: 576/13/257
Date: 1817/1898
Location: Marshall's Wharf; Vennings Wharf, Charleston
Names listed: Christopher Gadsden; Drayton
Description: Calhoun, Concord and Wharf Streets

Folder: 576/13/258
Date: 1821/1900
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Shoolbred
Description: northeast corner of Lamboll and Legare Streets

Folder: 576/13/259
Date: 1819/1894?
Location: Berkeley County
Names listed: William and Sara Johnson; Shokes
Description: 1,580 acres west side of Cooper River; Woods tract

Folder: 576/13/260
Date: 1809/1911
Location: (formerly) 23 Cumberland Street, Charleston; 25 and 27 Cumberland
Names listed: Izard; Thorne; Whitney
Description: south side of Cumberland Street and north of land of St. Philips Church

Folder: 576/13/261
Date: 1903-1905
Location: Oconee, Beaufort, and Abbeville counties
Names listed: Furness & Welsford vs. Patrick Calhoun

Folder: 576/13/262
Date: 1715/1911
Location: lot 105 lots of Thomas Radcliffe, Charleston
Names listed: the Lords Proprietors; Catharine la Postre
Description: east side of Thomas Street

Folder: 576/13/263
Date: 1802/1896?
Location: 291 Calhoun Street, near Bennetts Mill pond, Charleston
Names listed: Bennett; Magrath
Description: south side of Calhoun Street

Folder: 576/13/264
Date: 1847/1909?
Location: Beaufort County, Prince William Parish
Names listed: Faber; Means
Description: Bellevue; 390 acres of high and 93 acres of marsh on Waters of Pocotaligo
Folder: 576/13/265
Date: 1841/1930
Location: 27 Meeting, Charleston
Names listed: Yates; Snowden; Carr
Description: west side of Meeting Street
Folder: 576/13/266
Date: 1849
Location: Johnstones, Charleston County, Adams Run
Names listed: Lowndes; Campbell
Description: 586.22 acres south side of Parkers Ferry road
Folder: 576/13/267
Date: 1883/1924?
Location: Blue House, Colleton County, St. Paul’s Parish
Names listed: Washington; Platt; Murphy; Howell; Bone
Description: 500 acres
Folder: 576/13/268
Date: 1881/1950
Location: 622 Rutledge Avenue, Charleston
Names listed: Moses; Ostendorff
Description: east side of Rutledge Avenue
Folder: 576/13/269
Date: 1909/1950
Location: 129 Ashley Avenue, Charleston
Names listed: Halsey Lumber Company; Waring
Description: west side of Ashley Avenue
Folder: 576/13/270
Date: 1892/1951
Location: 146 Tradd Street, Charleston
Names listed: Scheper; Mcmahon
Description: north side of Tradd Street
Folder: 576/13/271
Date: 1873/1936
Location: lot 237, Charleston
Names listed: town Council of Moultrieville; Blum; Steinmeyer
Description: Sullivan's Island
Folder: 576/13/272
Date: 1883/1949
Location: 92 Radcliffe Street, Charleston
Names listed: Hanenschildt; Gunn
Description: north side of Radcliffe Street

BOX 14

Folder: 576/14/273
Date: 1856/1925
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Fasbender; Collins
Description: north side of Pinckney Street and west of Anson Street

Folder: 576/14/274
Date: 1851/1930
Location: 24 Johnson Court, Charleston
Names listed: Horlbeck
Description: east side of Johnson Court

Folder: 576/14/275
Date: 1820/1928
Location: 24 Pitt Street, Charleston
Names listed: Williman
Description: east side of Pitt Street

Folder: 576/14/276
Date: 1795/1929
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Blake; Lining
Description: west side of Legare Street and north side of South Bay Street

Folder: 576/14/277
Date: 1884/1950
Location: 620 Rutledge Avenue, Charleston
Names listed: Ostendorff; Mitchell
Description: east side of Rutledge Avenue between Huger and Strawberry Street

Folder: 576/14/278
Date: 1889/1950
Location: lot 41 on plat c 28, Charleston
Names listed: Porcher; Mikell
Description: east side of Rutledge Avenue
Folder: 576/14/279
Date: 1933/1951?
Location: lots 204 and 205 Riverside Park, Charleston
Names listed: Pelzer
Description: northeast corner of Pendleton and Clemson Streets

Folder: 576/14/280
Date: 1696/1909
Location: Charleston County
Names listed: lords proprietors; Hartly; Hartley
Description: Bull's Island

Folder: 576/14/281
Date: 18431928
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Quinn; Weston
Description: northeastern corner of Meeting and Calhoun Streets

Folder: 576/14/282
Date: 1857/1901?
Location: Farm forest, Colleton County
Names listed: Glover
Description: 152.75 acres near Jacksonboro and 286.5 acres

Folder: 576/14/283
Date: 1856/1911
Location: 36 Aiken Street, Charleston
Names listed: Herren; Patterson
Description: east side of Aiken Street

Folder: 576/14/284
Date: 1836/1901?
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Kelsey; Wiley; Boyce; Conner; City Council of Charleston
Description: north side of Hayne Street near Meeting Street

Folder: 576/14/285
Date: 1829/1877
Location: Charleston neck
Names listed: Nicholson
Description: north side of Grove Street

Folder: 576/14/286
Date: 1847/1912
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Winthrop; Colcock
Description: northeast corner of Tradd and Orange Streets
Folder: 576/14/287
Date: 1849/1899?
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Alderson; city Council of Charleston
Description: southwest corner of Council and Tradd Streets
Folder: 576/14/288
Date: 1790/1906?
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Price; Wagner
Description: north side of Tradd Street
Folder: 576/14/289
Date: 1836/1912
Location: 5 and 7 Water Street and 4 Zig Zag Alley, Charleston
Names listed: Traylor; Righton
Description: south side of Water Street and running through to Zig Zag Alley
Folder: 576/14/290
Date: 1837/1900?
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Mcelhenny; Porter; Trenholm
Description: Rutledge and Spring Streets

BOX 15
Folder: 576/15/291
Date: 1843/1912
Location: 79 Society Street, Charleston
Names listed: Muckenfuss; Cohen
Description: south side of Society Street
Folder: 576/15/292
Date: 1785/1880
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Ferguson; Williman
Description: south side of Tradd Street and east of Council Street
Folder: 576/15/293
Date: 1879
Location: 81 Vanderhorst Street, Charleston, Mill Pond
Names listed: Chisolm
Description: south side of Vanderhorst Street

Folder: 576/15/294
Date: 1843/1901?
Location: Crescent Farm, Charleston County
Names listed: Simons; Mazyck
Description: acreage in St. Andrews Parish

Folder: 576/15/295
Date: 1910
Location: Munster Plantation, Colleton County
Names listed: Rhett
Description: Horseshoe and Little Pocataligo creek

Folder: 576/15/296
Date: 1851/1914
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Limehouse; Stall
Description: east side of Limehouse Street and west side of Greenhill Street

Folder: 576/15/297
Date: 1896/1906?
Location: T. B. Seabrook plantation, Charleston County
Names listed: Bailey; Clark
Description: 301.7 acres on Edisto Island

Folder: 576/15/298
Date: 1907
Location: Chicora Place, Charleston
Names listed: Mcdowell; Rivers; Mitchell
Description: incorporation documents for Navy Yard Home Corporation

Folder: 576/15/299
Date: 1891
Location: Lynchfield plantation; Annville plantation; Peachtree plantation; Bellevue plantation, etc.; Georgetown, Charleston and Berkeley counties
Names listed: Lynch; Dismukes
Description: Court of Common Pleas summons and complaint

Folder: 576/15/299
Date: 1891
Location: Bowman farm; lot on Sullivan;s Island; Raccoon Keys and 16,000 acres of marsh; Cape Romain lighthouse, Charleston
Names listed: Lynch; Dismukes
Description: Court of common pleas
Folder: 576/15/299
Date: 1891
Location: Longwood plantation, Berkeley
Names listed: Lynch; Dismukes
Description: Court of common pleas

Folder: 576/15/300
Date: 1800/1911
Location: 22 New Street, Charleston
Names listed: Middleton; Canton
Description: east side of New Street

Folder: 576/15/301
Date: 1826/1911
Location: 39 Meeting Street, Charleston
Names listed: Read; Protestant Episcopal Church of the Parish of St. Michael
Description: west side of Meeting Street

Folder: 576/15/302
Date: 1884/1913
Location: 79 Smith Street, Charleston
Names listed: Bennett; Harleston
Description: west side of Smith Street between Calhoun and Bull Street

Folder: 576/15/303
Date: 1807/1887
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Mills; Beckman
Description: east side of St. Philip Street (maybe #26)

Box 16
Folder: 576/16/304
Date: 1854
Location: Sterling Rivers tract; Price tract; Black Island; Holmes and Riley tract; Francis Rivers tract; Rawlins Rivers tract; Mcleod tract
Names listed: Dr. Thomas Legare
Description: lands belonging to the estate of Dr. Thomas Legare on James Island

Folder: 576/16/305
Date: 1698/1912?
Location: lots 21 and 22, Charleston
Names listed: Coming; Suares
Description: west side of St. Philips Street
Folder: 576/16/306
Date: 1810/1882
Location: Bull's Island, Charleston County
Names listed: Shubrick; Pernall; Robert Magwood
Description: 3000 acres in Christ Church Parish

Folder: 576/16/307
Date: 1781/1909
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Ernst
Description: east side of King Street and Hacker's Alley and Riker's Lane

Folder: 576/16/308
Date: 1810/1896
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Hatter
Description: two lots (w/buildings) on north side of Bee Street opposite the United States arsenal

Folder: 576/16/309
Date: 1786/1887?
Location: Stono Phosphate Works, Charleston neck
Names listed: Childermas Croft; Cobia; Frost
Description: west side of public road at Four Mile House

Folder: 576/16/310
Date: 1863/1884
Location: Phosphate Company Limited, Beaufort County
Names listed: M'crea; Willett
Description: Port Royal Island; Cedar Grove Plantation

Folder: 576/16/311
Date: 1817/1905?
Location: Chicora Place, Charleston neck
Names listed: Tunno; Navy Yard Home Corp.
Description: 69 acres of Clements Ferry tract

BOX 17

Folder: 576/17/312
Date: 1818/1914?
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Gervais; Drayton
Description: south side of Henrietta Street
Folder: 576/17/313  
Date: 1816/1869  
Location: Horse Shoe (or Horseshoe) Plantation, Colleton Co.  
Names listed: Fraser  
Description: 1396 acres on Horse Shoe branch of the Ashepoo River

Folder: 576/17/314  
Date: 1903/1913  
Location: Charleston  
Names listed: Harleston; Wilson  
Description: south side of Beaufain Street

Folder: 576/17/315  
Date: 1887  
Location: Charleston  
Names listed: Mazyck; Heinsohn  
Description: southwest corner of Broad and Friend Street

Folder: 576/17/316  
Date: 1698/1882?  
Location: Charleston  
Names listed: Coming; Harleston  
Description: south side of Beaufain and east side of Gadsden Street

Folder: 576/17/317  
Date: 1734/  
Location: Johnston's, Colleton County  
Names listed: Cattell; Pendarvis; Hasfort; Horsford  
Description: 596 acres St. Paul's Parish

Folder: 576/17/318  
Date: 1796/1903?  
Location: Charleston  
Names listed: Pringle; Edwards  
Description: south side of St. Michael's Alley

Folder: 576/17/319  
Date: 1763/1892  
Location: opinion on Drum Island, Charleston Co.  
Names listed: Savage; Laurens  
Description: 200 acres of marsh land and small sslands between Town Creek and Hobcaw ferry

Folder: 576/17/320  
Date: 1805/1878?  
Location: Georgetown County
Names listed: Nathaniel Snow
Description: 15,000 acres on a bay the head of Peters Creek

Folder: 576/17/321
Date: 1901-1902
Location: Abbeville County
Names listed: Calhoun
Description: legal documents relating to land owned by Linnie A. Calhoun

Folder: 576/17/322
Date: 1897
Location: letter pertaining to Lynchfield-Annville plantation, Berkeley Co.
Names listed: Hazard; Lynch; Dismukes
Description: 440 acres of rice land on north Santee River

Folder: 576/17/323
Date: 1818/1912
Location: 71 Bull Street, Charleston
Names listed: Magwood; Brevost
Description: south side of Bull Street

Folder: 576/17/324
Date: 1699/1885?
Location: Little Britain Island, Colleton County
Names listed: Dedcott; lord proprietors
Description: 330 acres on west side of Edisto River

Folder: 576/17/325
Date: 1851/1914
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Erickson; Seedorff
Description: southwest corner of Elizabeth Street and Ann Street

Folder: 576/17/326
Date: 1817/1895
Location: lots 2-4, Charleston
Names listed: Klein
Description: opinion on title to property on west side of Meeting Street at Kinloch's Court

Folder: 576/17/327
Date: 1730/1907
Location: Charleston, Wraggsboro
Names listed: Wragg
Description: southwest corner of Ann and Meeting Streets

Folder: 576/17/328
Date: 1831/1902
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Bennett; Bank of the State South Carolina
Description: west side of Ogier Street between Vanderhorst and Calhoun Streets

BOX 18

Folder: 576/18/329
Date: 1786/1870
Location: (136?) Calhoun St., Charleston
Names listed: Poag; Manigault
Description: north side of Calhoun Street

Folder: 576/18/330
Date: 1805/1869
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Jones; Carson
Description: northwest corner of Tradd and Orange Streets

Folder: 576/18/331
Date: 1887
Location: Ashley Phosphate Company, Charleston
Names listed: Pringle; Mitchell
Description: declaration of trust, and conveyance of a tract in St. George Dorchester Parish, Colleton County, on the Ashley River

Folder: 576/18/332
Date: 1779/1879
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Ellis; Bourke
Description: west side of East Bay Street

Folder: 576/18/333
Date: 1848/1876
Location: Milton Ferry; Garden tract, Charleston County
Names listed: Mathewes; Hunt
Description: Christ Church Parish

Folder: 576/18/334
Date: 1949-1969
Location: Berkeley County, lot 10 Yeamans Park subdivision
Names listed: Jones
Description: papers relating to property at Yeamans Park

Folder: 576/18/335
Date: 1889/1956
Location: Charleston County, St. Andrews Parish
Names listed: Hanckel
Description: 1.66 acres tract E Coburg tract

Folder: 576/18/336
Date: 1817/1893?
Location: 69 Society, Charleston
Names listed: Davis; Napier
Description: lot 12 Ansonborough tract

Folder: 576/18/337
Date: 1819/1888?
Location: Charleston County
Names listed: Pyatt; Radcliffe
Description: southwest side of State Road a little north of the Dorchester fork - 10 acres

Folder: 576/18/338
Date: 1823/1898?
Location: Charleston County, Ashley River
Names listed: Drayton; Richardson
Description: 4 and 5 of Wappoo Mill tract - 24.5 acres

Folder: 576/18/339
Date: 1852/1899?
Location: Charleston, Radcliffeboro
Names listed: Hanckel; Carrere
Description: west side of Coming Street

Folder: 576/18/340
Date: 1864/1914
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Holmes; Trenholm
Description: northeast corner of Rutledge Avenue and Bogard Street

Folder: 576/18/341
Date: 1847/1913?
Location: 286 Rutledge Avenue, Charleston
Names listed: Mathewes
Description: east side of Rutledge Avenue

Folder: 576/18/342
Date: 1863/1914?
Location: 15 Ashton Street, Charleston
Names listed: Fludd; Burden
Description: south side of Ashton Street
Folder: 576/18/343
Date: 1871/1912
Location: 243 Calhoun Street, Charleston
Names listed: Gardner; Bennett
Description: south side of Calhoun Street

Folder: 576/18/344
Date: 1682/1908
Location: Charleston
Names listed: West; Izard; Broughton; Mazyck; Jenys
Description: north side of Broad Street fourth lot east of Church Street

Folder: 576/62/345
Date: 1879/1909
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Dispeau
Description: south side of Simons Street and west side of King Street

Folder: 576/18/346
Date: 1882/1902?
Location: Dorchester County
Names listed: Felder; Murdaugh
Description: 1250 acres Simons' hill and Hackett's Hill tracts

Folder: 576/18/347
Date: 1804/1869
Location: 70 Anson Street, Charleston
Names listed: Barker; Laurens
Description: east side of Anson Street

BOX 19

Folder: 576/19/348
Date: 1680/1853
Location: Charleston
Names listed: lords proprietors; Thomas Rose; Commercial Wharf and Cotton Press Co.
Description: north side of Longitude Lane between East Bay and Church Street

Folder: 576/19/349
Date: 1833/1892? (2 title abstracts, one Dated 1855)
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Hume; Trapman; Wragg
Description: north side of Broad Street, west end
Folder: 576/19/350
Date: 1878/1929
Location: 87 Church Street, Charleston
Names listed: Gayer; Cooke; Fuseler
Description: west side of Church Street

Folder: 576/19/351
Date: 1860
Location: Georgetown County
Names listed: Deas
Description: Crow Island; Woodville Plantation; Kinloch swamp

Folder: 576/19/352
Date: 1851/1909?
Location: 37 Drake Street, Charleston
Names listed: Henderson; Bolles
Description: west side of Drake Street one door from Amherst Street

Folder: 576/19/353
Date: 1848/1896?
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Oldenburg
Description: northeast corner of Rutledge Avenue and Huger Street

Folder: 576/19/354
Date: 1851/1892
Location: Rikersville, Charleston
Names listed: Tucker Harris; Sahlmann; Meetze; Chisolm
Description: north side of Mechanic Street

Folder: 576/19/355
Date: 1851/1880
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Pelzer; Holland
Description: west side of Ashley Street between Bee and Cannon Street

Folder: 576/19/356
Date: 1798/1884
Location: 91 Smith Street, Charleston
Names listed: Cannon; Carpenter
Description: west side of Smith Street

Folder: 576/19/357
Date: 1799/1892
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Gibbes; Ferguson
Description: west side of Limehouse Street near Tradd Street and Limehouse Street

Folder: 576/62/358
Date: 1800/1890?
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Gadsden; Foster; Winchester
Description: east side of Islington Court

BOX 20

Folder: 576/20/359
Date: 1791/1900?
Location: Berkeley County, Mexico Plantation
Names listed: Sinkler; Porcher
Description: 6,000 acres known as Mexico

Folder: 576/20/360
Date: 1859/1877
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Mcrady
Description: two lots totalling 17.4 acres on the north side of Green Street

Folder: 576/20/361
Date: 1800/1889?
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Ancrum; Pritchard
Description: north side of Hard Alley

Folder: 576/20/362
Date: 1853/1903?
Location: 44 Broad Street, Charleston
Names listed: Hall; Klinck; Wickenberg
Description: north side of Broad Street

Folder: 576/20/363
Date: 1847/1902?
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Matthews; Fleming
Description: east side of Rutledge Avenue

Folder: 576/20/364
Date: 1833/1901?
Location: Gregorie Plantation, Charleston County
Names listed: Gregorie; O'Hear
Description: 1312 acres on Wando River

Folder: 576/20/365
Date: 1817/1893?
Location: Chisolms Mill Pond, Charleston
Names listed: Brown; city Council of Charleston
Description: east side of Rutledge Avenue between Savage and Broad Streets

Folder: 576/20/366
Date: 1769/1870?
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Gibbes; Wagener
Description: 15 1/2 acres of high land and 4 1/2 acres of marsh land on south side of Lowndes aka Grove Street

Folder: 576/20/367
Date: 1806/1868
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Gadsden; Quinby; Zerbst
Description: northeast corner of Wall and Minority Streets

Folder: 576/20/368
Date: 1872/1885
Location: 15-16 Hanover Street, Charleston
Names listed: Simonton as referee; Brickman
Description: west side of Hanover Street

Folder: 576/20/369
Date: 1823/1899?
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Withers; Carey
Description: northwest corner of Rutledge and Line Street

Folder: 576/20/370
Date: 1800/1882?
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Ancrum; Pritchard
Description: west side of Concord Street between Pritchard Street and Hard Alley

Folder: 576/20/371
Date: 1876/1881
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Lopez
Description: south side of Broad Street
Folder: 576/20/372
Date: 1884
Location: 82 Line Street, Charleston
Names listed: Bennett; Lincoln
Description: north side of line Street

Folder: 576/20/373
Date: 1768/1875?
Location: 127 Broad Street, Charleston
Names listed: Chisolm
Description: south side of Broad Street

Folder: 576/20/374
Date: 1847/1891
Location: Brick Hope plantation, Berkeley County, St. James Goose Creek Parish
Names listed: Mills; Graves
Description: 661 acres

BOX 21

Folder: 576/21/375
Date: 1869/1877
Location: Beaufort County
Names listed: Chisolm; the Pacific Guano Company
Description: 1500 acres of high land and 922 62/100 acres of marsh on south side of Chisolm's Island

Folder: 576/21/376
Date: 1821/1857
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Markfield
Description: southwest corner of Rutledge and Cannon Street

Folder: 576/21/377
Date: 1835/1899?
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Brown
Description: east side of Church Street

Folder: 576/21/378
Date: 1823/1894
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Ferguson
Description: north side of Henrietta Street
Folder: 576/21/379
Date: 1844/1897?
Location: Charleston
Names listed: North; Elfe
Description: southwest corner of Montague and Lynch Streets

Folder: 576/21/380
Date: 1809/1899?
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Winslow; Ancrum
Description: north side of Wentworth Street

Folder: 576/21/381
Date: 1835/1898?
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Mouzon
Description: northeast corner of Beaufain and St. Philip's Streets

Folder: 576/21/382
Date: 1881/1897
Location: 173 Broad Street, Charleston
Names listed: Lopez; Miles; Mullally
Description: south side of Broad Street

Folder: 576/21/383
Date: 1794/1870
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Sarrazin; Miller; Behrens
Description: King Street near Wolf St.

Folder: 576/21/384
Date: 1870
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Rowand; Gibbon
Description: south side of Broad Street

Folder: 576/21/385
Date: 1784/1875
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Russell;
Description: north side of Longitude Lane near Church Street

Folder: 576/21/386
Date: 1754/1880
Location: town lots 130, 131, 245, 245, 95 and 96, Charleston
Names listed: Lowndes; Shubrick
Description: foot of Council Street

Folder: 576/21/387
Date: 1848
Location: Duck Point Plantation; Great Marsh Plantation, Georgetown District
Names listed: Dismukes; Pringle
Description: conveyance of 220 acres north Santee River; 33.35 ac

Folder: 576/21/388
Date: 1870/1876?
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Gibbon; Prioleau
Description: south side of Broad Street

Folder: 576/21/389
Date: 1844/1910?
Location: Horlbeck Farm, Charleston neck
Names listed: Horlbeck; Shackelford
Description: 9 acres

Folder: 576/21/390
Date: 1870
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Cart
Description: conveyance of property on north side of Calhoun Street

Folder: 576/21/391
Date: 1796/1867?
Location: Freemasons Hall Co., Charleston
Names listed: Moultrie; Cripps
Description: west side of Meeting Street between Queen and Horlbeck Alley

Folder: 576/21/392
Date: 1823/1874
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Stevens; Kennedy
Description: west side of King Street

Folder: 576/21/393
Date: 1899
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Sheppard; Porcher; Pacific Guano Co.; Stowe
Description: plat of 21 acres of marsh on Charleston neck near Division Street

Folder: 576/21/394
Date: 1890
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Young
Description: plat of land on south side of Broad Street to Tradd Street

Folder: 576/21/395
Date: 1912
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Payne; city of Charleston
Description: plat of land on west side of America Street between Romney and Center Streets

BOX 22

Folder: 576/22/396
Date: 1886
Location: Adger's Wharf; South Carolina Terminal Company; Railroad Accommodation Wharf
Smith's Wharf, Charleston
Names listed: South Carolina Railway Company; Charleston Warehouse and Steam Navigation Company
Description: East Bay Street; Washington Street;

Folder: 576/22/397
Date: 1838/1849
Location: Commercial Wharves; North Wharf; Chisolm's Wharf; Vanderhorst's Wharf,
Charleston
Names listed: Lewis; Blacklock; Robertson; Fitzsimmons
Description: East Bay Street

Folder: 576/22/398
Date: 1791/1863
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Thomas; Withers; Heriot
Description: west side of Ashley Street

Folder: 576/22/399
Date: 1815/1839?
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Steele; Wilson
Description: south side of Beaufain Street

Folder: 576/22/400
Date: 1845/1911?
Location: Charleston neck, village of Washington
Names listed: Quinn; Vanderlippe
Description: south side of Moultrie Street
Folder: 576/22/401
Date: 1868
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Steele; Minott; Bbrowne
Description: east side of Smith Street

Folder: 576/22/402
Date: 1778/1872
Location: Colleton Square; Ellery Street, Charleston
Names listed: Manigault; White
Description: northeast corner of Market and Anson Street

Folder: 576/22/403
Date: 1798/1863
Location: Roper's Wharf; Mill's Stores, Charleston
Names listed: Roper
Description: opinion on title property on east side of East Bay Street

Folder: 576/22/404
Date: 1887/1902
Location: Flatfield Plantation, Berkeley County, St. James Santee Parish
Names listed: Colburn; Lofton; Edmonds

Folder: 576/22/405
Date: 1849
Location: The Marsh, Georgetown District
Names listed: Pringle
Description: conveyance of a plantation on North Santee River

Folder: 576/22/406
Date: 1868/1891?
Location: Wainwright tract, Colleton
Names listed: Perry; Collins; Pendarvis
Description: 1066 acres

Folder: 576/22/407
Date: 1779/1861?
Location: Commercial Wharf & Cotton press Co., Charleston
Names listed: Newbold; Matthews
Description: east side of Church Street opposite First Baptist Church

Folder: 576/22/408
Date: 1882
Location: Charleston County
Names listed: Allston
Description: application to redeem plantation of 1613 acres in Christ Church Parish
Folder: 576/22/409
Date: 1848
Location: Georgetown District
Names listed: Pringle
Description: deed and plat of 82 acres on North Santee River next to Duck Point Plantation

Folder: 576/22/410
Date: 1854/1900
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Schmidt; Petit
Description: south side of Cumberland Street

Folder: 576/22/411
Date: 1703/1877?
Location: Chisolm's Island
Names listed: Ellis; Bull; Chisolm; Pacific Guano Company
Description: 260 acres on south side of Wimbee Creek

Folder: 576/22/412
Date: 1837/1897?
Location: Dorchester County
Names listed: Kiddell; Bedon
Description: south side of Central Avenue in Summerville

Folder: 576/22/413
Date: 1853
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Sachtleben; Frost
Description: conveyance of property at southeast corner of Tradd and Orange Streets

Folder: 576/22/414
Date: 1853
Location: Georgetown District, Prince George Winyah Parish
Names listed: Keith; Pringle
Description: conveyance land on South Island

Folder: 576/22/415
Date: 1872/1887?
Location: Nix tract, Charleston
Names listed: Seabrook; Memminger
Description: 247 acres on west side of Ashley River

Folder: 576/22/416
Date: 1909
Location: acreage south of Lancaster, S.C.
Names listed: Bell; Johnson; Perry; Graham; Stewart; Waiters
Description: plat of “the Bailey or McDow place” on or near Cedar Creek
Folder: 576/22/417
Date: 1833
Location: Charleston District
Names listed: Parker; Mahon; Wilmans
Description: appointment of trustee pertaining to a lot of land sold in 1821
Folder: 576/22/418
Date: 1906
Location: Peachtree; Bellvue plantations on Santee River, St. James Santee Parish
Description: plat of 2730 acres
Folder: 576/22/419
Date: 1929
Location: 266 Rutledge Avenue, Charleston
Names listed: Moorhead
Description: plat of property on east side of Rutledge Street between Line and Bogard
Folder: 576/22/420
Date: 1895
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Streckfuss
Description: plat of land on north side of Grove St. and each side of Rutledge Avenue
Folder: 576/22/421
Date: 1886/1908?
Location: Dorchester County
Names listed: Charleston Phosphate Company; Pinckney; Frost; Desaussure
Description: 249 acres west side of Ashley River; lot on east side of Ashley River; 1 acre of Charworth Farm tract
Folder: 576/22/422
Date: 1824/1894?
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Barrett; Doscher
Description: south side of Society Street
Folder: 576/22/423
Date: 1818/1906?
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Fischer; Bennett
Description: south side of Calhoun Street
Folder: 576/22/424
Date: 1816/1902?
Location: Rose Cottage Plantation, Charleston County, St. Andrews Parish
Names listed: Chiffelle; Seabrook
Description: 800 acres north side of Stono River

Folder: 576/22/425
Date: 1812/1904?
Location: Bulls Island (or Bull Island); Onesicaw, Charleston County
Names listed: Shubrick; Simons; Avinger
Description: 1500 acres on the island, east of Jackson’s Creek

Folder: 576/22/426
Date: 1726/1906?
Location: Walnut Hill Plantation; New Hill Plantation, Beaufort County
Names listed: Edwards; Bull; Fuller
Description: 617 acres

BOX 23

Folder: 576/23/427
Date: 1855/1877?
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Gadsden; O'Callaghan
Description: rear lot on west side of Wall Street

Folder: 576/23/428
Date: 1884/1952
Location: 1) 182-184 Meeting Street 2) 99-103 Market street 3) 91 1/2 -97 Market Street 4) 87-91 Market Street 5( 624 King Street, , Charleston
Names listed: Tudor Company; Bayer; Castion; Roessler; Newton; Bart; Robertson; O'brien
Description: 1) east side of Meeting between Market and Cumberland Street 2) south side of Market Street between Meeting and Church Street 3) south side of Market Street between Meeting and Church Street 3) south side of Market Street between Meeting and Church Street

Folder: 576/23/429
Date: 1877/1905?
Location: part of Chisolm's Island, Beaufort County
Names listed: Chisolm; Pacific Guano Company
Description: 6,000 acres

Folder: 576/23/430
Date: 1879/1915
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Young; Mordecai; Farnum
Description: southwest corner of Hasell and Meeting Street
Folder: 576/23/431
Date: 1823/1899?
Location: Wappoo Mill tract; Fenwick estate, Charleston County
Names listed: Drayton; Richardson
Description: 24 5/10 acres on Ashley River at Wappoo Creek

Folder: 576/23/432
Date: 1824/1904?
Location: estate of Tucker North, Charleston
Names listed: North; Smith
Description: north side of Cleveland Street

Folder: 576/23/433
Date: 1812/1870
Location: Charleston County
Names listed: Freer; Price; Seabrook
Description: 200 acres on James Island near creek leading to New Town creek

Folder: 576/23/434
Date: 1817/1881
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Otta; Selly
Description: south side of Society Street

Folder: 576/23/435
Date: 1844/1927
Location: Charleston
Names listed: Seyle; Burges
Description: south side of Bull Street